Parks in order to find the inspiration and implication from their construction. The research is focused on a few cross-sectional city wall parks, which are Huangchenggen city wall park, Ming city wall park and Yuandadu city wall park. to come to the conclusion, it defines the generic concept of city wall park, clarifies the transitional process of the city of Beijing, organize the current situation and basis of the construction of the Beijing city wall parks. besides, by analyzing the Beijing city wall parks' specific construction manners including the basis of their planning, the support by government, planning functionality, landscape theme arrangement and gardening arrangement, the research puts forwards their construction characters and drawbacks. through comprehensive analysis on the aspects above, a series of inspirations are obtained for the construction of city wall parks. these include: specialized and legally valid regulation systems need to be setup before planning; government and citizens' proactive support is necessary for the protection of ancient city wall ruins and the construction of the city wall parks; when planning, existing situation should be utilized to the maximum extent, efficiency of space usage should be improved through smooth connection between different spacial locations. 11)
된 고대 황성 성곽, 동창(東廠)과 취화(翠花) 호동(胡同) 사이 의 사합원(四合院), 중법대학(中法大學)의 석조물 등 7대 인문 경관이 있다. 그리고 분수와 소품(小品)으로 석조물을 배치하 였다. 이들은 '매란춘우(梅蘭春雨)', '어천하상(御泉夏爽)', '은 풍추색(銀楓秋色)', '송죽동취(松竹冬翠)
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